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DvGAULLB ARKS KLRTTIONB
PARIS, 27 (AP) —(7«n.

ChariM dc Gaulle called today for 
dlaaolutkm of Franea’a national 
aaaembly and new general elec
tion*,' and waa promptly attacked 
by the Comtnuniata on chargee of 
aeeking to aet up “a reactionary 
ilirutomhip." .

8WEDB PLANK CRASHES

ATHENS, Oct 27 (AP)-Greek 
air force headquarter* announced 
today that a Swedish Airline*
(Aba) Skymaiter Trapaport car 
rying 34 passenger* had crashed 
into 3,000-foot high peak of the 
Hymettoa mountain range south- 

' east of Athena laat night.

, TBXAN RODEO WINNER
NEW YORK. Oct 27 (AP)-^,., | . rr OTo See

in the MadWon Square (iarden ro |rft i * a ri«» 
dec with 12,000 it waa announced I f IfX IStMl H llm 
after the final performance last 1 Um

11 wa.ru*. .AC. ^AjJhite House

HARLINUKN, Ta».. Oct. 271 An InyiUtlon from Pmti- 
(ATt-Jo. luim.of Hj.i* iiivtii, .^n, Trunum to Join him at

Whlt« H"u« t»l.vl.lon lira-
Day in Ttaa. 
it « gold aup 
money

The

HDOHM TO TMT PLANK 
^ LOS ANOKLKS, Oet. 17 (API- 
Plane builder Howard Hughes has 
•nnoune«d that the launrhhtg and. .
tail tests of hia huge MMM.0001 Highway

Baylor President Gets 
Genuine Aggie Cigaroo o

By JOHN T. MILLER .
|in behalf of the student body of A. Jt M. I would like 

to present co you this fine, mild 2f cigar.”
Thus Ralph Rothman, chairman of the Welcoming Com- 

jmittee, officially greeted Baylor University President Pat
-♦Neff Saturday morning.

Naff had juat stepped from the 
special train about three minute* 
preceding the preaentation. He had 
lieen hustled to the station piat- 

! form by other member* of the 
committee to accept the odd gift.

With a distinguished hut Hgutea- 
lag-like grab, Neff took pa—eaelaw 
•»( the Cuban leaf. uhldTwaa tied 
with a aaud) maroeu and white 
riMma. Hr the* spoke my briefly 
liter the portable sound system, 
muttering some belderdaah about 
•ramming the cigar down Gibb 

ime/*
. _ Yka-

i«ngue thing, began to pop. The 
Baylor band • truck ut> aeme 
strange mu.lc. . Pat Huff whirled 

• of the Bruin baton twlrlem In 
•hort fandaitgt. . . Harry Kid- 

head cheerleader, threw all
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Roberts, Overstreet 
Hit Rodeo Jackpots

Hardin-Simmons, John l arlelon 
Co-eds Win Girl’s Barrel Race

By KENNETH BOND •
Ilona Roberts of San Antonio and Maxie Overstreet of 

Haalet were top money winner* in the Saddle and Sirloin 
Club Rodeo on Friday and Saturday nighta.

.7J ^ T57i U While House teinvia on uru- W«Wi*Mtg *ome baMerguak • re of the annual‘‘Air " . n .k. ei..r down i" program ami with »Hl«r* of a nuw documentary y"
p end |1,000 prioe Dhn «*n highway Mifely, November Mr TTefTi .urifhJ!
g uoo u*i^r 10 h## ^ Mauplud by Pml-1 »HL"dn

_ ^ - I .L.a.t nikk luuk.i.i a t u 'ungue ming* uegan to pupdent Olbh (Hlcbrlat of Teiaa ABM 
t'ollege.

The MvlUtlon came through
Ma................... ........
era

|. Gen. Philip It Fleming, gen- # .h, 
il chairman of the President’* | well,

____ it* of hla hug* |lM<to.0001 Highway Safety Conference. (HI hi* energy Into providing |
wooden flying boot, which hua-beenl fbrlrt la chairman of the enjrineef- Aggie* gathered about the station

• |tn-u lne Baylor pop raillaahed tp a graving dock. In I am | advlaory commlttao for the

hla energy into providing for the

ference
Following Its televised preaenta

tion by the American Broadcasting 
Company, the documentary film. 

In th*! Dritor's Seat", grill be

Angeles harbor for many months 
will be held November 6 to Ifc7]

v'7 WINNIB TO FIGHT ^
LONDON,Oct. 27—(AP)—Wdn*. v—,____________ _ .... _

•ton Churchill will make hia fourth made available for group showing* 
attempt on Tuesday to overthrow throughout the country in the form 
the Labor government. by purlin- <»f a 16 mm. sound motion picture, 
mentary action. i |t wa* produced to dramatise the

He wQI akgue thel aoneervstive I need for public support of
motion accusing the govemmeol I ^ program ^ the Prewdent’*°1 n•tion•l b-arer*h,p Hlghi^ Safety Confersnce
the administrative competence, or I _____ ^ < 7 J^mmsmsssithe measure* necessary 
the economic crisis.”

. - H'■ hen the visitors had exhaust 
•d themselves, two members of 
the Welcoming Committee hustled 
Neff off to President Gilchrist’s 
office to arrange for a formal de
claration of gridiron hostilities.

In the meantime the Baylor 
Rooters swarmed ever the campus, 
that la, all but twu of the visitors 
Committee aiembers were faced 
with aa un< \i*< trd problem: that 
of guarding Chita, the little (but 
vicious) Baylor autacoi. while her 
trainer* found something to cut. 
The rob was eventually chained 
in front of the YM( A 

After the game, the information 
booth at the Y directed Bear fans 
to all corner* of the campus. Mem- 
Iters of the Baylor Band were es
corted to Duncan Mess Hall for 
supper. Two Beer cheerleaders, 
Bob Feather and Ken Kinnarly, 
also dined with a member of the 
Welcoming Committee at Duncan 

The special train pulled out of

Floyd (iraham and Ma Area of CoBsgoMud. pic
tured above, will pkty far a dance boro la NMau 
Hall on Naiurday sight. In addition, the papular 
awtagslem will preaoul • short naucort to otudouta 
al little Aggtetand

The North Texas (Mate College group played far 
the feallvtttco before the ABM-TCI' game laat 
year. One feature of the hand I* the Can-tha aum-

RobeiU who woo the

Eleven Angies 
Hurt In Wreck 
Friday Night

CONFINE RUSSIANS 
MOSCOW. Oct 27 —(AP)—The

former Brasilian ambassador to 
Rualia and hia staff were still con
fined to their hotel Saturday under 
“SunfctUaitee" <rf Soviet plain
clothes guard* pending a decision 
by the Russian* on when to i*sue 
them slit visas after the Russo 
Brasilian diplomatic break.

-’NUFF WHISKY FOR YEARS
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 27 (AP) 

—Announcing that the distilleries 
of Puhlickdr Industries, Inc., are 
shutting down their operation* in 
compliance with the president's re
quest L. 4. Gunson, president of a 
subsidiary, Kinsey Distilling .Cor- 

At ion, declared there are suf

Apologies In 
Council Letter

•pology to 
on and to I

Letters of a[
Cadets Bill Brown and to the Ag
gie student body as a whole are 
being sent by the TCU student 
council, aecwrding tu the Skiff, 
student publication at the Fort 
Worth school. Similar letter* will 
go to TSCW student body and to 
Mia* Laura Session*, Teasie otu 
dent and Aggie Sweetheart. \

In the letter*, it will be strouod 
that unpleasant inAdent* whirh] pinrlrl4.,l
occurred during the week-end of irOJtJCl I lanntHl

night Tired and^l*pfritod Baylor 
rooter* were aboard, plotting re
venge against TCU.

Non-Noxiou* Plant

vSHS ; a fkM .<~dcnttroisumption for almost foui year* I •ni< dirtfuauad mo*l TCU studonta. practical methods of oradicatton

KND IM-YRAH HITT 
WAMHINliTON, Gel 27 —(API 

- The 100-year »id eontrowray 
over uwharship of a strip of l*nd 
altmg Ihti TsswOkUhnms Inirdst 
has Wot* ended offifislly by Ike 
lidstiur DeportmeiB, Beeteury 
Krus announeod

Mill KH INI NNKD \\ B,
MiNiiiiN.Ort,

of noxious rang* plants ka* been 
a*t up under the Roseurch and 
Marketing Art, accoiding to word 
rocoivud from K. A. Mayor, admin
istrator uf the new art The pro 
im t has been assigned tu the r. I. 
Foroet Bervte*.

I II is estimated her* that less to 
nieul Kngtnoering, V W Crawford Teaa* runvhmen f»«m aurh plant* 

of Ane depnrtmenl, annwneml I |a around Hu mtlttoo a pent 1
liana mataannBtatlltM las ITWI i MrWwvvHn^ ft*
nouneomenl will

Kx JohiN Stuff Of 
MK Oquirtninit

K L- Arros, TO,, ha* )oin*d the 
aff of the Department uf Mbeha

(.ummittee To Aid 
Animal Husbandry 
Dept Formed

•

A liventock tdvinory com
mittee composed of letding 
liventock producer* U being 
formed to serve in an advis
ory capacity to the Deportment of 
Animal Husbandry at ABM Col
lege, it ha* been announced by J. 
C. Miller, head of the department 

The committee will consist of 12 
men including three from the 
Texas Purebred Swine Breeder*' 
Aasn., three from the' Texas and 
Southwestern Cattlemen’* Assn., 
three from the Texas Sheep and 
Gout Raisers' Assn., and three 
from the Texas Horse Breeders' 
Aasn.

Objective* of the committee are, 
first, to promote a bettor under
standing between the program of 
the Animal Husbandry department 
of the college and the broader* 
ever he *tate and second, the com- 

uttM should be of value in aid- 
if Afig promotron of U»e program 
r the college and third, the com 

mittoe should render valuable sug 
gestion* and advice and, make i' 
possible for the Animal Husbandry 
department to render a greater 
service to the liveatork industry of 
the state. Miller points out 

The purebred Swine Breeder*’ 
Assn, baa selected a committee 
composed of Fred Cotton of Weath 
erford, Lucian Jonas and H A. 
Filshufk, both of San Antonie.

The member* of the Horse com 
mitt** ar* R A. Brown of T^ftok-

Library Notior .w
To DrpartnientN

If buy department on the 
rampua has received * Matin* 
mento 1-4 to the "Cade of Fed
eral Begutaltons”, for each of 
tho years 1942 and It4t, It la 
requeued to contact Pan) 8. 
BaHaare. Librarian.

This publication la kept ap- 
to-date by periodical aappto- 
menu. The library ha* oat re
ceived any of the aapplemeata 
for IMS and lp4t. end the li
brarian ha* been informrd by 
tbe Office of I’oMic Docsment* 
that these supplement* have 
been sent regularly to ABM.

Challenge Hi 
Prexy to Secret 
Confidence Vote

vBUntit
ntudant

Yates to Address 
Religious Meeting 
At Cuion Tonight

TWUM Dr Kru V
ate*, B* pti»t pastor, will addroaa 

religious meeting ««

Dr. T. 8. Painter, pnmldent af 
the University of Texas, has been 
challenjted to take a “secret vote 
of con fid* nee” among the faculty, 
In an open letter from Dr. D. B 
Klein, former head of the depart
ment of psychology at the univer
sity, who resigned last summer.

In the open letter Dr. Klein 
stated that he resigned because 
of “mounting disapproval of the 
Way in which aftaiis at the uni
versity were being conducted” and 
that “in view of the treatment to 
which Professor Debit- was subject
ed, I feel that 1 can no longer keep 
silent . . . The improvement I had 
hoped for has not come lo pas*."

Dobie’s name was officially 
dropped from the University list 
Saturday.

Dr. Klein ht his letter points to 
the contempt non* attitude with 
which he says scholars from other

btek bronc riding content 
^ stunt received fM cash and a 

I tit-id shirt while Overstreet, who,
| won the bull riding contest, receiv

ed 9H6 c*»h and a 116 tiro.
The rodeo is sponsored annually 

by the Saddle and Sirloin Club, 
Proceeds from U»* rodeo are usejl

Lsemi the Livestock Judging 
m to th* American Royal Live- 
| Muck Show at Kansas ( tty, and 

to th* InternaMonal Livestock 
Judging Uontest at Chicago.

Charlie Rankin, Tom Johnson 
ami Maybe ('sin took second, third 
sod fourth place* in the horelmok 
bronc riding.

Other winner* In hull ruling were 
Charlie Stone with MU Mi prise 

The ten outer offuponta uf the! money, Glynn Wyatt with 141 ami 
two cara. all Assies, mfn shaken James Poyner who carried away, 
up In tne crash. Mnat of them Ml.
wero discharged from tho Bryan Lloyd Griffith had sufficient 
snd College Station hospitals Sun ^ oB »)* »,.«t of his pahle to 
day afternoon. - • *slk away with th# only prlaq glv*

In a Pontiac *1 riven by "Bleyl on in th# saddle bronc rtdinw, He 
sere Robert .Ferguson, of Buds pad a choice of |62 or a hill-of 
and Bob Colflqs, Robert 'Graveo., grorortoi.
MB T. A. Roden, all from Ahrip. i The two-man wild cow milking 
It struck head on a Ford driven | tf,m which finally got that pree- 
by Billy J. Knapp, h the car with jOU, «frop of white fluid and raced 
Knapp were Roscoo C. Marsh, L to the judge wa* Corky EcketMind 
B Stevenson. Jack Mathla, John j joe Vlorri*. The sccomplished thia 
T. Morgan, and Thomas S. Taylor. in 3*4 ,,^1* to ^raw |47.6(' in 

Bleyl wa* taken to Houston in 
an ambulance Saturday morning

Robort C. Hloyl, «
Anlmil Huibkitdry 
from Houatoo, was norioualy 
injurod !a(t FritUy Right In
a head-on cnlll*t»n pear Young 
blntMl's horirtN U* sliltl on College
Knad

Yates, 
a general
GuioB Hall.

Dr. Yatoa is a theologian, schol
ar, and teacher having eight doc
tors degrees from American uni
versities. and one from ths Uni
versity of Edinburg in Scotland 
Dr. Yatea taught at Southern Bap 
tlat Theological Seminary for 
twenty years and during thif time 
wrote several books on th* proph 
eta of the Old Testamsnt. 1 . 

Dick Hak*r, a youth revival song

tion.
Himself a graduate of Columbia 

University, snd racipient of a 
Ph D. there in 1»2». Dr. Klein bad 
been a member of the TU faculty 
since 1923.

In his letter Dr. Klein quoted 
several members of tbe staff of 
University of California at Loa 
Angeles as being shocked at the 
Dohie incident, py. Lawrence C. 
Powers, UCLA librarian, called it 
a sign of tho “Naai pattern of ed- 
ooofloo."

He was accompanied by six 
cadet*. According to S repo 
ceived Sunday night, Bleyl'd con
dition has improved since the acci
dent.

Test in Nutritive
wmen ne saya scnoiars irom outer «r 1 ^ f U 1 1Value w Mou«eSu( 

iTo Finish Dec. 10

The Fwrest
ashingti

et-entlv
(DgN. <h*t, M (AIM Hit I Nlfrwu (••mt«« tt^A, B M Atf*"*! the Washington pnnounrement will 

ley petstmallr urdeMNl his Havy.tnlwM 'ttmign englttoer or MMf.Hlt*4ttri up "a study nf the eenlMgy and 
*htth all inetdehlc With VtMWi<|km>tHi wmrktnes fm tiuhoM Mtittu- pkysftoliiy m rortoln muious

* BUtoa vqssels in IMf with the de forturin|Uompany, Modlson W|»- j range plants"
llbetste Intention nf fevnidina war cons in Priwr to thatpm, he wos -
uttljl after he hod defroie.! Mtissta,Uhlef engineer and shop tuperta* ov____. as s a.
thnlftnsl Insislment rtf the BriHsh Undvnt for rurin* MsnMfoeturtng hxtlttt* III I llllllO
Admiralty's "Ftnehror Unnferenr• U'ompaitp, I . mt n# ' tor

Arros will aid U planning new rt f'llltrf* InOVs 22 
eouraes Ip manufapturing prOMO-1 ”
•es and will asMat In lotting Mt; Competitive examination* for 
production machine shop Into oOer- potion* wRh iBt Stole Deport 
atlon, Crawford .utoil. Acre* has of Walforo will be
been given the rank .of associate |*W the Merit Spstpoi Council 
professor. , . at 9 a. m.. Novemboe 22. with No

vember 1 as tho closing date for

leports disclosed

£ TArT BPKAKB VIKWB J
'CLEVELAND,.Oct. Il —-(Al’) 

Senator Toft iloclsnil he might go 1 
along with a limited at444».Europe 
plan but expressed stoong dcttbul 
about any permanent multi-billii 
dollar arrangement.

miwton, rooroaonting the uuarirr UmoL, from HLlor will Usd tbs 
karoo Uisxirsi Howard Cox ot 1,1 w ”
Ban Angolo, roprooontlng the Pal 1
umma hors# bmatei. and Un1, The msaa meeting la sponsurod 
Mens of Bon Angelo, roproeoniiagI'tesent

nil holtr lm>e«t*i •
■nnd BooywMtoru

OMWIItoft's Assn and the Tela*

■ I....... ..

Crllrs joins Aero

The moss meeting 
by the Boptlat Ntudei 
is open to everyune, 1 .
*|rt«ltesmoi for the Union

Architects Dump 
^lOutHtanding Work

tlnisM r

By J. C, HART
Whot is the nutritive voice of 

citrut molasses for fottening beef 
cottle! J. K. Riggs, professor I 
animal huobondry, gnd Joho H.' *nd the ■*cond 
Jones, fonoerly animal husbandry- 
man ot the Spur. Tvxas. Experi
ment Sobototion, hop* to hove the 
correct answer to th!* qusatioe 
December 10, when th* feeding 
experiment which they are now 
conducting ho* been completed

prise money. - 
The wild mule race, alway* a 

source of enjoyment, did not dis
appoint the crowd. The contestant* 
found that those little hybrids were 
as slippery as eels and twice as 
hard to snub down and hold. Wil
son Gre*bant, Charlie Stone, and 

I H. T. McNutt, finally saddled their 
animal and raced to the lower end 

| of the arena to Hess prise money 
of^ MT.iO. Dick Mo*akiy, Tommy 
Johnson, and IWMigla* Reeves drew 
second money of 922.60 snd Charlie 
Rankin. Olen Goodspeed and Lloyd 
Griffith drew third prise of 916.00.

In the calf roping contest Prince 
Wood* made the beat time dT 14.9 
in the Friday show snd 28.6 Satur
day night to draw first prtit. Bill 
Hogg caught hit Drat calf in 27.0 

one with th* lowest 
single time of 16.0. Wollaee Caidt 
well rounded out his roping with 
21.6 and 81.0 and Jack Kmgsbury 
placed fourth with atime of 36.7 
•M MA J

et soys,

llion I

Longhorn* Here
new shipment of 1947 Long- 

has been received by the

Distribution is bring made 00 
tbe second floor of ttoodwin HolL

MORE MOVIE W ITNESSES 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 27 -(APf 

—Tho House dh-Ameriean Activi
tiea Committee. w*>*r »o^slW | 570^01" ActiviOr.'OfftcT. 
“defense witness** tni* week in 
its investigation of f ommunism in 
Hollysrood.

Th* first week of the inquiry 
waa given over to what chairman 
Thomas (1-NJ) calM “friendly 
witness**,’’ including such notables 
at Walt Disney, Robert Taylor,
Hob. n Montgomery, Gary Cooper, 
and Adolphe Menjou.

To LEASE OIL LAND ^
AUSTIN. TEX., Oct 27 —(AP)

—Approximately 36,000 acres of 
untv#r*iiy-o\»! <-.i land in several 
West Texas counties will be pot

filing application*
Entrance ularie* for the posi

tion* mage from 91.684 to 92,644 
per annum.

Interested person* may obtain 
application blanks by writing the 
Merit System Director, 808 Tri
bune Building, Austin 2L Texas.

Regional ASC.K 
To Meet in Houston

The Southeast Tola* Section af 
the American Chemical S«i»ty 
will hold a regional meeting 
camber 18-1-1 at Houston F. W. 
Jenaen, secretary of the torsi sec
tion. has announced.

Among th* speaker* will be 
Frederick D. Rossini, National Bu 
reeu of Standards; O Beeck. Shell 
Development Company; J. W. Me-., 
Bain. Stanford University; and J. 
wTroilliamt, University of Wis
consin.

The bulk of the program wil be 
made up of papers contributed by 
ACS member*.

Kitglncerlng t)c|il.
Sherman ('rite* reeently joined 

the Aeronnutieel Engineering d* 
psrtment as an assistant prnfes 
•or He wtll tearb aemdyntfmies. 
•tmatures, and »nrk part time on 
th* wind tunnel.

Graduating from Masaachusett* 
Institute of Tochnotogy at Cam 
bridge, Mas*. In 1941. he began 
work for the Atlantic Division of 
Pan Amvrlcon World Airwgy* in 
Buffalo. Now York, os an aircraft 
engineer He received hi* master* 
degree from New York University 
during the laat sever, years he ha* 
been working for them.

Critaa la from Chadbrin, Nebras
ka. His wife and two children have 
joined him, and they are living in 
College View.

mtucltng ha* been completed II* rfl o
On August 2« 1947. lOgg. and Mlllltian 10 NWHlk 
mi x |msi*iI 4n eiM'lc II*rtifnid

atJt-ZWgto Newman Cluh
nverngs aught uf the stoert

inning nf «te siiperimnnt •* ,.

» ni

Junes
i*to*|

d»VMr»i*.

•M OlMM
nf 1968

dtudento near Dallh* run sag »i 
ample* of thgir work nl the Pres 
ton Hoad Christian Church Tatum 
and Alesamtor are architect* an 
this project. Further details an this 
plan ran be gotten from thu “Are 
rhlterturel Becnrd’’ for Boptemhof 
IMT.

Rogers, an arrhitort of 8*n An
tonio, has put some of his Ideas 
to work by helping to daaign a 
ho use-of-tomorrow for Ttxaa. Tbe 
“Architectural Fomm" for Septem
ber shows hia plan in detail.

st th* beginning 
as* 6MI pmttMl- 
#•• mad# the*Iherb M,
hunch nf steers aro being
StSsi leas* IP# MmA littiamsiil UsmmI MNoAkkAa^funnti Mf i"f9|"iMtupfm tttniti vrnMMM
•nrghnm gmin and n rarimnneemtl
mughagf,

Newman Club meeting art. 
plsntmd fm Munder night

Wedr
ght
l»ri

nn Ike

Nnmh* 1-.. I I’nwnF _ _
n pnslprrnerl Mr 
M

Uulllnnn will remut
mnfpwnrr uf in* NaltoMl 

Pen numlwr twn, three aud fouf AtonrlnDun during the
aro In-ing fed the Mm* rallnn •• *"•"»•*»» «*illln*n sDend.nl the 
the 1 heel lot pen rrf •tears, eseepl ^ wnferenee a* a roprosentatlve 
fm ground •nr»hum groin, twn.;TrnW, A. • M (nllrge.
IBIM snd four muMI tf rltotig p)sn* will sl*n he mad* for the 
molasses, respectively, are suhniitr ph,tln(, MtWttteh Cluh

-- M ,u.r. ..r. hnu,k, tmr,; “ ,b' k'“ "*"•
it Cuutright of Beevillc Tex- #** school* will he represent- 

s»»Tt*Bin» eg at this meet which Includes 
sach activitie* a* football and vol-
Hma -r .

Hi^lnis 
a*/ Th*rhe citrus molsmes are bring

.shed byMMMHBBIH

Tell World About U, S. Aid, Poage Says

SMU Parley Will 
Study Humanities

“The biggest failure of the Uni
ted Stole* in caring for the needy 
people on the Continent is not let
ting the world know about it." said 
W. R. Poage, Unitod States, Rep
resentative from the Waco Dta- 

oq tho auction block by the board I trtet, in a talk last Saturday before 
for lease of university lands Dec. 6. the graduate students who are tak- 

Counties in which blocks of land ing th* count. “Public Adminis- 
will be offered to the highest bonus tration of Agriculture.” This 
bidder* for mineral lease* are An- course la being offered for th* 
drew* Crockett, Irion, Reagan, Pt- firet time by the Dept of Agri

A Congressman, with very few 
exception*, can aorro on but one 
committee,” he explained. “Th* 
Agriculture Committee is headed

reiving plenty of meat. Why? Sim
ply because the Continent is en
during one of the aevereot drought* 
in over 100 year*. There is little 

■ grass and very little hay to feed 
•entotive from Kansas. There la the livestock. What can the farm 

division in this committos on da but kill the Uveatock for 
along party linao than in any other food before they waste awa*. I 
committee". actaally saw a dairyman ia Not

At th* present, this committee is way feeding wixxtpulp to hia da

coa, and Ward. ^

USB TEXAS WWOTUNNBL 
WASHINGTON, Oet. 27 -<AP>

’ —Working test* for supersonic 
spend* for al plane* snd ram jet 
englirna have been begun in a wind 
tunndl at Dalnger Field, Texas, 
the Navy has announced.

The Navy retained g wind tunnal 
•t the Dalnger Field Iron plant 
when th* war assets admlnutra- 
tton transferred th* plant to t!)* 
Lsm Star Itoel Co. 
tTli intMtel et the plant l* opero* 

toil far tho Navy by ronsolldetod 
TWIN njNfVl NTS. MMbr fBNffs 
vlshm af to* applied physics lab 
urntory, ,

cultural Economics, under Tyro* 
Timms, Professor of Ag. Ere.

“I would like to see the Battle
ship, Missouri, aircraft carriers, 
and cruiser* accompany our food 
laden ahipa ovevaaas. Lit President 
Truman prepare a message to th* 
tmedy people, and out Ambassador

a that country meet th* ship and 
d th* meaaag*. Wt 
dramatise it aa the pa 

there will Mpiiflto lo helping 
thorn," he eentlnued 

Poage, wha hi 0 raobtng Dema-

CUff Hope, Republican Repre-

engaged in tosnng the country in 
an endeavor to gat a creos ■action 
of inSwUm$ ■ farmers opinions. 
They have visited states from 
Maine through the South and at 
present are studying the farming
m. th.xii ems Texas. The

cattle. You can imagii 
milk the cowa could
type of food!”

CtafrtMRM 
the faBawiag a

a
«i» «< th*! azz*.'

Poage
lag specific why

of low country in Holland, which 
ha* made it unfit for farming.

X They were unable to gel fer
tiliser daring th* war; roaoiaaeal- 
ly. there waa a general towering of 
soil fertility.

4. They have enough meat now 
but by spring this will be gaae. 
They need feed for their Ihreotock, 
and food to supplement their 
farmer’* yield* which ia far bc!..«

There will be an acute need 
of coal and petroleum products to 
Mipplrtmaat the power generated by 
hydro-electric plants, which

Southern Methodist University 
will hold a regional conference on 
the Humanities and Social Science* 
in Dallas on Pftday and Saturday, 
November 74.

Among th* M participants will 
be Dr. T. F. Mayo, head af the 
English department. The confer
ence will study the rrtatioa 
tweer the kamanitie* and social

panel and general

furnished by the TeXsun Company 
of Weslaco, which hope* to develop 1 
citrus mokiaae* a* a feed for live- 
•tack.

At the lelooe of the exprirmant, 
the gains ia weight, finish, slaugh- j 

gradoa, and dressing out per- 
if** will be determined and! 
complete results of thf ex

periment published in an Experi
ment Station bulletin.

WWW
Mr grade 

/ Int com |

Rosborough Attends 
Garden Conference

Y-Labi net. Foreign 
StudentN to Meet

J. F. Roaborough. Extension Ser- 
vice bortiealturist, attended a gar
den conference in New Orleans, 
October 22. where plans for an in- 

„( crease in number and the siar of 
home garden* were discussed 

Ttir l-uckman Committee of self- 
imposed rationing has pointed out 
that home gardening snd homo 
production and preservation can | 
play a great part in the food prob-
Um*

ployad In 
wmmtttee is holding a public hoof
ing to Temple next Saturday.

Daniel Hassell, last rector of Rs- 
ral 8 aria log y and a Baylor clam- 
mate of Poage, ashed. “What is 
lb* attanltea in Kareae, and can

“I (Halted every eountry west 
of tha Iron (’artaln with Iha ex-

eraltf meaiher af the Agrtoaltore root tea af Poetagal and Spain and 
Cam mitten, briefly dooeeHtod th* I did not •** «w tortanw af mass 
Nf|sais*4lea af ( oairom s 
th# Bearganlsxitea Aet, whteh wa*
amIvmI nm*

1. Gurop. hM — unthU U S—* lT*-. U—
produce all tbrir faad for the past *!?*►*, ffl ) , 
two ar three gonarattoaa, Qa# te * 1
aattfaated maehlwsry, laftrlar|w* •axmatna. 
methods af farming, Inch af farm “I am in favor of earing far the 
ing land and other reasons, they dtsplaaad persons, bat I Nil 
have not boon able to predate to favor of screening thaao pw 
enough food far lhair esm use. carefully laat wa gro* aM to per- 

I. OsaapaDon by th* Asia Ana- son* who are not •ntulod la It. I 
to* mod# It impossible far tarn* want te help all thaao wfch wtll 
•rotten# te farm Mp tond. That help thaataalves in spite af thatr 
hare nat pat ptrt this land baek «dor, ereed ar religion. I am to 
tote full seal* praduetton, Th# Gar- farer af wring for tha

iterreGan like they are aitdj|Hg| 
to Cwm," Tret* replied. Righl tote full seal# preduet ten, Tha Gar- {favor af wring I 
now, meal af the rountrtes are ft* | nans flooded a eonsldereble anteunt | Mtetes’s juat share

he United

Member* of th* YMCA cabinet 
aad afftasva '*f the to to motional 
Chsb of Farelgn Students will meet 
Moadoy, October 27. with GBbott 
McLemort of tlto KMriociMl SliiilMt 
Division af the YMCA for Okto- 
homo, Arkansas, and Texas.

The purpose af the meeting, ac
cording to M. L Cash ten, YMCA 
secretary, la to diaaaaa a student 
•anforence far tha South Texas 
area aa iator-ractol, student preh-

This, thTflret of three meetings, 
wtll ha bald at TiM p. m. in the 
assembly ream af the YMCA. Tha 
athar maatlngs will be srrengad 
St that time

nas caWaidered were the world 
Situation; report of the Luck-

Item*
Mai. . .. I ______
man Committee; a redirected hoove 
gardening and bom# food supply 
campaign; re pert* from each state 
oa what to to he done; and report* 
from representative# of garden 
WMBt iMMirp, and manletpalUte*

ARKANSAS TICK RTS ON SALR 
Student ticket* for the A. A M.» 

Arkanwa game will be an aalo to 
tha YMCA until Tuesday afternoon, 
C D Ownbf, busineos manager, an. 
n>unee»l thia mumtng UnreUI tick- 
ate will ha returned to th# Arkan
sas a this tie affto* after that time,

iSKil
I

IBERCULOS'.S
ASS0CIATI0f4to

Tuberculnnt;
The earlier found 
the eooner cured

Early diagnosis of tu- 
h* miles t* has two
great sdvantegas:

a. Th* individual 
whose tuberculosis 1* 
diagnosed early has an 
excellent chance for 
complete cure; a chance 
which becomes smaller 
aad smaller as time 
passea and tha disease 
•row* worm ,

b. A person with ear
ly tuberculosis to tots 
likely te scatter tuber- 
eulaais germs than a 
more advanced case. 
If found, he mar ha iso- 
toted and cured before
Ml htofwsnfti a Dublifia^^rereagaewm go
health menaee.


